
44 B  22 b  33 C225 Nerrina Rd225 Nerrina Rd
NERRINANERRINA
Classical elegance and contemporary excellence are brought
together beautifully, throughout this spectacular Victorian home
in one of Ballarat's most prestigious areas. At first impressions,
this home will simply take your breath away with this Victorian
style residence perfectly located on 1459m2 of stunning
manicured gardens. Inside the period grandeur abounds,
highlighted by the magnificent ornate plastered ceiling
decorations and cornices, tessellated tiled floors throughout and
beautiful mantles which surround the gas log fires. The home
consists of four large bedrooms all with BIR's while the master is
treated a sizeable WIR and ensuite. The main bathroom has a
corner spa bath. This home presents both formal and relaxed
dining and living areas both with open fireplaces while the
adjoining timber kitchen is both luxurious yet functional with high
quality stainless-steel appliances. One of the true features of the
home is the centre atrium/court yard which allows massive
amounts of natural light into most of the home but is also perfect
for entertaining. Outside you will find a large additional
undercover outdoor entertainment area, oversized double lock up
garage, side electric gate which is perfect for those with trailers
or boats and for those who need room for the caravan the
property has a designated space ideal for a van of any size.
Additional features include new gas central heating & evaporative
cooling throughout, split system air-conditioning, NBN
connected, hardwood timber flooring and home security system.
Homes such as this rarely come to the market and will surely
impress all that inspect. Be sure to enquire today.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $711,500
Date SoldDate Sold 19/12/2017
LandLand 1,465 SqM

44 B  22 b  22 C916 Lydiard St.N916 Lydiard St.N
BALLARAT NORTHBALLARAT NORTH
This gorgeous Californian Bungalow is the epitome of quality and
class situated right in the heart of Ballarat. A family home to suit
all stages, lovingly refurbished from front to back, it won't
disappoint. This gorgeous period home features all the charm of
yesteryear, yet couples together beautifully with modern creature
comforts. Incorporating a grand formal entry, beautiful lead light
windows, ornate ceilings, polished timber flooring and two
magnificent gas log fires. This spacious home comprises of four
large bedrooms (master with ensuite and separate toilet, three
with BIR), a wonderful study nook, two separate living areas with
open plan kitchen/meals/family room leading out to your own
private outdoor alfresco. Features include gas central heating,
stunning updated timber kitchen with stainless steel appliances,
ceiling fans and split system. Set on 1150 square metres, the
backyard is of exceptional proportions with plenty of space for
basketball and backyard cricket with a separate nook for
chooks, established vegetable garden and massive water tank.
The surprises continue with an additional entertaining space/gym
complete with wood combustion fire. The property is completed
by an additional garden shed, workshop, plenty of room for cars
and solar electricity with premium feed in tariff that remains with
the home. This impressive family home is in easy walking
distance to central Ballarat railway station, cafes, supermarket,
hairdresser, post office, hotel, bus stop, kindergartens and two
primary schools. It is a must to inspect and will not last long.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $730,000
Date SoldDate Sold 26/03/2018
LandLand 1,150 SqM

55 B  33 b  22 C14 Mathoura Pl14 Mathoura Pl
BALLARAT NORTHBALLARAT NORTH
Superbly finished over 2 levels in a quiet, neighbourly cul-de-sac,
this recently built home has serious “WOW” factor. • Stunning
and sheltered pool-side entertainment area• 2 Large and sun-
filled living areas with bi-fold access along full length•
Caesarstone kitchen has Bosch dishwasher and Smeg stove•
All the bedrooms are of generous proportions & allow for
study/lounge set up or play space• Master suite has its own
balcony and beautiful views• Quality appointments include;
superbly fitted joinery including laundry chute, spotted gum
floors, hydronic heating, split system air conditioner and ducted
vacuum• Side access allows downstairs bedroom and living to
be used as teen or guest living or even air BnBThis property is a
‘must see and ideal for families with children at a plethora of the
states highest quality schools which have buses that stop at the
end of the street.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $800,000
Date SoldDate Sold 10/05/2018
LandLand 692 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 202 Norman Street Ballarat North

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $715,000 & $760,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $381,000    House   Suburb: Ballarat North
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within five kilometres of the property for sale in the last eighteen
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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